An Afternoon High Tea includes a plate of
biscuits, a pot of our house tea, one choice of
sandwich from our selections, and a choice of
either a homemade scone with jam, butter, and
clotted cream, or a slice of our fresh cakes for
$14.95 pp
Add a cup of soup to High
Tea.....$3.00 extra

Traditional Style Sandwiches

are served on white/wheat bread, lightly buttered,
topped with lettuce, tomatoes, &cucumbers. You,
choice of meat. Toasted upon Request.
All Sandwiches served with regular crisps..
or $1.25 extra for British Crisp (Chips),
$.50 for a Kosher Pickle slice

This traditional Pub lunch Includes a bed
of lettuce, slice tomatoes, cucumbers,
small chunks of cheese, , crisps, a side of
Branston pickle, a pickled onion, your
choice of sliced meat. Meat choices include turkey, ham, roast beef, Chicken
slices or chunks of chicken. $8.95

Is your choice of either a homemade
Scone served with Jam, butter, and clotted cream or a slice of our cake selection.
Served with a pot of our house
tea.....$6.95
Extra for Specialty tea and special cake

House Hot Tea (PG Tips) $2.50
Specialty teas $2.75/ $3.25
Milky Tea………………………. $2.75

Coffee…………………………. $2.50
Sodas………………………….. $1.75
Pink Lemonade……………….. $1.75
Iced Tea……………………….. $1.75
Raspberry Ice Tea……………. $1.75
Cold Shandy…………………… $2.75
Ginger Beer Soft Drink……….. $2.50

Choices of Meat..$7.95 Non meat ...$6.95 ***
Roast Beef
Salmon &Cucumber
Roast Turkey

*Cheese & Tomato

Roast Chicken

*Cheese & Onion

Roast Ham

*Egg & Mayo

Corned beef

*Cucumber &cream cheese

English biscuits and tea for One……... $3.95
English biscuits and tea for Two……... $7.95
English muffin w/ jam & butter……... $3.95

Crumpet w/ Jam & butter……………. $3.95

Scone w/jam, butter,& clotted cream…. $3.95

Club Sandwich: Turkey, Ham, lettuce, tomato, and bacon.
Served on toasted bread with mayo…….......$8.95
BLT: Classic bacon, lettuce &tomato served on toasted
bread with Mayo………………………..…………... $7.95
Tuna Melt: Cheddar cheese melted over dry/wet tuna serve
with tomatoes on toasted bread................... $7.95
Turkey Melt: Cheddar cheese melted over sliced turkey
serve with tomatoes on toasted bread……………. $7.95
Ham & Cheese: with lettuce tomatoes, cucumbers and
mayo on toasted bread……………………………... $7.95
Chicken Salad Sandwich: Chicken salad served on white
or wheat read. (Toasted on request)…………….. $7.95
Tuna Salad Sandwich: Tuna salad served on white or wheat
bread (Toasted on request)……….……….. $7.95 Add
Vegetables to tuna and chicken salad at no charge

A selection offresh baked cakes……….….. $4.95
(Ambrosia Rice pudding served hot or cold...$4.95
Hot strawberry jam sponge pudding served
w/ Devon custard……….………. $4.95
Hot treacle sponge pudding served
w/ Devon custard……………….. $4.95

Salads Include lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber,
croutons, and grated cheese.
Large…………………………….. $4.25
Small…………………………….. $3.25
Add a roll for $.75

Soup selection
located on chalk board
Soup bowl………….. $4.25 with a roll

Soup cup………….. $3.25 w/o a roll
Add a roll for $.75

Hot spotted dick served (when available)
w/ Devon custard……………….. $4.95
Specialty Cakes/ Deserts…………………….. $6.95

Cheese Sticks w/ Marinara Sauce…………... $5.95
Fried Mushrooms w/ Marinara Sauce……….. $6.95
1/2 Ib Fried Chips (Fries) w/ Vinegar or Sauce of

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Choice....$3.00

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
PB&J - A 3·layer strawberry Jelly and creamy
peanut butter sandwich……...$3.95
Grilled cheese-3 layer cheesy sandwich..$3.95
Ham & Cheese-Ham, Cheese and vegetables
…….$3.95
Beans on Toast……………….$3.95
Spaghetti on Toast……………$3.95

Ice cream cup (Chocolate or Vanilla)...... $2.00
Slice of cake with whipped cream……….$2.95
Jell-O with whipped cream………………..$2.00

Breakfast is served every day, all day. The traditional style (Includes 2 breakfast chipolatas, l
English bacon, pickled tomato, 1 fried egg,
1fried bread, baked beans, & 1 toast with jam
and butter...$10.95
Extras:1 egg $1.50, 1 Chipolata $1.50,1 Bacon
$1.50, Reg toast (2 slices) $1.50, Fried Toast (1
slice) $1.50, Baked Beans $1.50

Bangers (2) & Mash, served w/ fresh onion gravy,
one side order and bread……...$10.95
1 Beef Pastie or 1 Pork Pie served with baked
beans, a side order, fresh onion gravy, and
bread .......$10.95
1-Sheppard's Pie, 1 Steak & Kidney Pie, I Steak &
Mushroom Pie, or 1 Beef & Onion Pie served with 1
side order, fresh onion gravy and bread.....$10.95

Allow 25-30 minutes to bake.........call ahead

Fish & Chips
Try our English
battered cod
served with 1/4 lb.
of chips and
mushy peas or a
Side
salad...$10.95

THE ENGISH TEA SHOPPE
6877 BANDERA RD
LEON VALLEY TX 78238
210-681-2535

Open
Weds -Sat 11:00am - 6:00pm
Closed Sun-Tues
We carry a large selection of
British groceries. Such as; Heinz
Salad Cream, Ambrosia Devon
Custard, McVittles biscuits,
Branston pickle,
Heinz Baked beans, and a large
selection of frozen foods,
crumpets, bangers, English bacon,
and more. We also have a
wonderful selection of candles
from Cadbury's Crunch'es, Flakes,
UK's Mars bar, Turkish Delight.
We have a variety of china from
England, Royal Albert, Royal
Norfolk, plus a few novelty items,
British flags, tea towels, and great
gifts for the tea drinker In your
life. You can book your next party
with us, Bridal Showers, Baby
showers, Red Hat Parties,. and tea
parties.
Cable and Wi-Fi available

